Accessing Remote Computer Labs

1. Click on link below to access virtual computer lab:

   https://virtualsites.umich.edu:8443/connect/setup/

2. Log in using your Uniqname and Kerberos password

3. Click on “Request Connection” button at the lower center of page (There is no need to change default connection speed).

4. When the “Opening Virtual Sites” window opens, select “open with” and click “OK”.

5. When the “Remote Desktop Connection” window opens, click “Connect”.

The publisher of this remote connection cannot be identified. Do you want to connect anyway?

This remote connection could harm your computer. Do not connect unless you know where this connection came from or have used it before.

Publisher: Unknown publisher
Type: Remote Desktop Connection
Remote computer: 141.216.70.54

Don’t ask me again for remote connections to this computer
6. Finally, log in using your LAN password, and click “OK”.

7. At this point, you are logged in and able to access University of Michigan programs and software via remote connection.

8. Finally, when you are finished utilizing the virtual lab, please remember to click the “start menu” at the bottom left of the window, and click “Log Off”